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W. W. BALL. EDITOM.
Katos for Advertising..Ordinary Ad*
verttsoinnots, per square, one lnser-

60 oonts.
Mberal reduotion made for l»r«e Ad¬

vertisement*.

tonnt us Out.
Senator-Klcot Tülman and Govornor

Evans speaking as Reformers and cer¬
tain gentlemen Speaking as Conserva¬
tives have «gp**ed that the delegates to
the Constitutional Convention should

t consist of Reformers and Conservatives
in equal numbers, as nearly as it will
admit of division, upon certain condi¬
tions. Quoting Senator Tillman tho
"main" ono is "tho preservation of
white supremacy by a qualification of

, the ballot." Another is that "every
delegate must subscribe to the general
proposition that no whito man should
be disfranchised, except for crime." It
is clear, it is inevitable that thoso two
conditions cannot be mot in tho Con¬
vents -. v/xoepi hy the onactmont or

making possible tho future enactment
Of a device by which tho negro may bo
disfranchised and which is at tho samo
time suseoptiblo of partial, loose and
flexiblo application to tho whito man.
From conscious participation or tacit
endorsement of such a scheme, count us

out. To accede to it would mako us

jnir.tjKnacontrivancedosignod to make
the easy practico of doliborate fraud; It
would bo londing ourselvos to tho sot¬
ting on foot of a bold, shameless, and
calculated system of elootion thiovory;
it would be for us to assist in tho ma-

W. W. BALL,
Proprietor.

LAUREN 8, S. C. Feb. 20, 1895.

ltolouB obliteration of tho public con-
solenco and in tho salo of tho people's
integrity. Count us out.
We deplore tho presonco of tho no-

- gcp vote in the South. Wo shudder at
tho lmporllment of whito supromaoy.
H/at wo Äsilevo that it may bo prosorv-

1 without roBort evon to a rofined and
rowdly fabricated method of election
'cony. So grave a problom must per-
of solution without the debauchory
tbandonraont of conscience,
/e grofttly rogrot that any Consor-
ive should hnvo given his consent to.
compromise. Thoir motives doubt-

loss wore good, thoy wore acting as

thoy conceived tho public intorost dlc-
tnted. Wo havo had and still have tho
greatest respect for thorn but thoy did
not act for us. Wo repudiate tho sug¬
gestion of a compromise with Tillman
which to us involves the sacrifice of
self-respect.
We confess to something like a feel¬

ing of lassitude, of hopoloss disgust
with rogard to this Constitutional Con¬
vention. Wo had hoped for a high pa¬
triotism to deal with the question of
suffrage,.one that would not havo
flinched at tho enactment of an educa¬
tional qualification applying to all men
aliko,.one, as wo deem, necessitated

* by our unfortunate race conditions.
We have so far found it conspicuously
absent from all factions and factions of
factions. It is mortifying and humil-

-.--iatlnfcv' So wo have about ceased to
earo whether or not we havo represen¬
tation In tho Constitutional Conven¬
tion.
Howevor, on tho 14th of March tho

books will open for a now registration.
Wo may all want to vote when the
time comes. Lot us got registration
tickets. Wo advise and urge every
man in Laurons County above the ago
of 21, Tlllmanito and Anti to prepare
for any contingency that may arise.
Register! Don't bo fooled with the
twaddle of compromise. Roglstor
whether or not thero bo compromise
and if adocont, respectable compromise
should bo oftocted, all right, and if not,
then we are armed and equipped for
action in the August elections.

An innumerable number of number¬
less conferoncos and conventions have
assembled under all sorts of auspices

v for all linos of political aotlon in Co¬
lumbia during tho last thirty days.
These aggregations were mostly on
political power and supromacy bont.
Pending all this the grandoos of tho

"""^eity by the sea and down on Judge
Popes "battlomonts of the Bartery"
determined to havo tho State make un
exhibit at the Atlanta exposition.
They invited Governor Evans down

I and tho result is the Governor gives( his official aid and countenanco to thoir
'laudable scheme to have South Caroli-
wVs resources duly oxhibited upon this
great advertising occasion. Tho Gov¬
ernor has appointed commissioners
from the various countios to proparc
an exhibit worthy of tho paramount
object. For tho ond in view and for
this particular kind of work His Ex¬
cellency has made a first rato Laurons
selection in tho persons of tho follow¬
ing prominent citizens: Col. J. D. M.
Shaw, Mr. J. O. C. Fleming, Capt. J.
B. Humbort.

# -

« *
The nowspapors from all parts of the

State are laden with accounts of
liquors seizod and confiscated into tho
States Medical Commissariat. The
State must bo growing very rich
what with tho ordinary logltimato
dispensary profits. At tho prices at
which tho stuff is dispensed it must

~x amount to great figures unloss it is dis¬
honestly converted. The blind tigor
has a hard timo. It seems that a largobribe goes to tho informer, and thore Is
danger of tho State being convortod
into a vast confederation of spies.
Looking to presont conditions is what
our popular politicians mean whon thoy
cry aloud about the "proud past of tho
State," her glorious traditions and his¬
tory, and UkO specimens of tho bom-
bastes, indulged by inflated political
charlatans.

mk * *
*

The* ölato Farmers Alliance mot in
Colutnpia last week. Fertilizers, and

freight on their transportation
I. Wo trust their roa-

oiiable ho] Isod. Lot
nil our farm

.**.«* Ä4i«i»ri retire from
tue i. management of the\Prosporlty
Press and Reporter. Prof. K. O.
Counts will edit It in futuro, and prints
a graceful salutatory. Wo welcomo
him Into the ranks of tho poncll push¬
ers, and extend him the right hand of
fellowship. Tho paper promises to bo
independent and not to "pass under the
yoke."

Prom all indications somebody in
this Stato is going to be mightily fooled
in tho next six months. The gudgeon
is a fresh water fish, but occasionally,
is found closo to whero tho tide moots
tho current. It takes bait with sueh
alacrity that It requlr"" no Sir Isaac to
land It.

* * *

For properly presenting tho pump¬
kins, 'possums, pindar8 and pcrtators
of tho Stato at tho Atlanta exposition
Governor Evans has selected a largo
number of prominent Conservatives.

* *
«

Ex-Governor Tillman and Gou. R. R.
Hemphlll are tho only Democrats loft
in thoso diggings. Alas! tho spirits of
Jefforson and Jackson, should they
"revisit tho glimpses of tho moon."

Ghosts of tho dopartod carpet bag
crowd haunt tho souls of W. D. Evans,
and Kmnl ot. al.; each soparato hair
of thoso gontlomon stands on end "like
quills of tho fretful porcupine."

"Tho Georgia delegation at Ral¬
eigh," says tho Wilmington Mossen-
gor, "was simply amazed at tho magni¬
tude and excollonco of the Notth Caro¬
lina Stato Museum. Thoy uro roportod
as saying that nothing in tho South
approaches it, and that it is an exposi¬
tion in itself. Cordial praise well bo-
stowed." Thoy havo not seen tho
S. O. Stato Museum, evidently. Nor
has anybody olso for that matter..
Whether it Is an exposition in itsolf,
such as it is, is a question that mny bo
worth considering..News and Courier.
Where is Parkers Hall?

-TO-

INDIGESTION
Cured by Using

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
Words ot Comfort to All wlto Suffer from

Dyspepsia.

For years. I was :t martyr to
indigestion, and had about given
up nil hope of ever Unding relief,
lift tho complaint only Bccmcd to
grow wor.se instead' of hotter.
under ordinary treatment. At
lust, 1 was induced to try Ayer'sSnrsaparilla, ami 1 hereby testify
that nftvr using only ihrer hol- o
lies. I was cured. 1 can, therefore,
conlidcnl ly recommend i his med¬
icine to ail similarly nhiletcd.".¦
FitAN'KLIN IlKCK, AVOCU, la.

" I tun personally acquainted
with Mr. Beck and believe any
statement he may make to be
true.".W. J. Ma.wvki.l, Drug¬
gist and Pharmacist, Avocn', la.
"I havo used Ayer's Sarsapn-

rilla for general debility and, as
a blood - purl fler, lind it does ex¬
actly Ufl is claimed for it.".S. J,
Adams, Kz/.oll, Texas.

Tho
Only

Admitted lor Exhibition
AT THE WORLD'S FAIR
ooooooooooooooooooooooooi

AyerteSarsapariila

notice.
i want every man and woman in the Unltad

States interested in tho Oplnm and Whisky
habits to have ono of my books on these dls>
eases. Address n. M. Woolley, Atlanta, Oa,
Box 882, and one will be sent yon freo.

WE ARE THE
Groat

Bargain
Givers.

Cash is Iuii.v;!

Our Bargains in Stoves, Shoos
and Notions arc bringing us in
customers.

Misses Polkas 5 cts and upward.
" Handmade shoes 75c "

Men's whole stock shoe 75c "

We show but one style of
stove, "OzAitk Oak," which we
guarantee to be the best on the
market. Please notice "splitdollar" prices : No. 7.15 $6.90 ;
No. 7, $8.75; No. 8, $11.75.We bought two hundred stoves
recently at one purchase, paidcash, therefore obtained re¬
duced rates. Get one.
We have "cut prices" waydown ! down ! on

Tinware, Glassware, Hard¬
ware and China,

and infact on a thousand and one
other articles needful to man¬
kind.
Thanking you for your pastfavors and soliciting your future

patronage, we are yours for mu¬
tual beni fit.

Burns' Bargain House.
J. C. and L. E. Burns,

Managors.«T Traynham & Dial's Sun Block.

BALL,
V

Great and thoroughly re¬
liable building-up medicine,
nerve tonic, vitalizer and

Blood
Purifier
Before the people today, and
which stands preeminently
above all other medicines, is

HOOD'S
Sarsaparilla

It has won its hold upon the
hearts of the people by its
own absolute intrinsic merit.
It is not what we say, but
what Hood's Sarsaparilla
does that tells the story:.

Hood's Cures
Even when all other prepar¬
ations and prescriptions fail.

" I have been afflicted for over twenty
years with a very soro limb caused by
bad blood. I began taking Hood's
Sarsaparilla and havo been getting
better ever slnco and can truly say
that it Is tho best medicine that I have
ever seen." Arrkna K it oh i no,
White Pond, South Caroliua.

.Oft HOOD'S
HAAfl'o Dill a are tasteless, mild. elTcc-1100(1 S HIllS tivo. All druggists. 25o.

.1

means so much more than i
/you imagine.serious and{
/fatal diseases result from
f trifling ailments neglected.'^Don't play with Nature's
^ greatest gift.health.

b" jr.unre feeling
ciil of sorts, weak

Kcncrally ex¬
hausted, nervous,have no appetite.and can't work,begin at onceiak-

iing the most relia-
!ji strengthening
r i.tcdlclne.whlch is
IjD.own'a lion Bit-
ytfio. A few bot¬
tles cure.benefit
Comes from the
v« y Ural «lose.it
tuott't slain yaurtcrtk, and it's
pleasant o take, j

It Cute
Dyspepsia, Kitfuay and Uver
Neuralgia, Yroi:fc*~",

{Constipation-: Lr.ci Blood
Malaria, Nervous ailments i

Women't3 ccusp!r.i::ts.
Get only the !. Miuilic :¦. lias crossed red¥ lines on tlu- wrapper, .mi thcrs uresub« vstiii... On receipt of Iwo 70. stamps we Vwill send set ol i o.i IScmttiful World's \Fair Vl.w.s and 1 .;>.;!: . ..

BROWN chemical CO DALTiMORS, mo.

Hocuspocus
And all sorts of tiicks
nnd humbugs are
resorted to by some
dealers to catch
trade. Thev profees
that

YOU CAN GET
HARDWARE and
FARM IMPLEMENTS
FOR NOTHING 1

Such absurd a d v o r -

tisoments nre of no
valuo, any more
t ban cheap goods
arc.

Gco, II. Boyd
DOESN'T MAKE
SUCH OFFERS.

Ho has been here too
long to havo to re¬
sort to that sort of
thing. His trade is
established and is
reliable.

CJeo. If. Boyd
SELES GOODS
AT FAIR PROFIT.

You get what you ask
for and pay the
least money consis
tent with excollcnt
values.

HAVING PURCHASED THE
plant of tho Atlantic PhosphateCompany, together with the entire

stock, brands and good-will, we take
this method of thanking tho friends
and patrons of the Chicora Fertilizer
Company for their cordial support and
patronage in the past, and now solicitthe putronage of tho Atlantic Phos¬
phate Company, as well as the Chicorabrands, guuarantcoing that under the
management of the Chicora the repu¬tation earned by the Atlantic brandswill bo folly sustained.
CAICORA'FERTILIZER COMPANY.

Oharloston. S. C.OEOi A. WAOßNER. Genoral Mgr.

SOUTHERN

J^nd Advertising ^gency
-AND-

Real Estate Exchange.
A Bureau of Information

and JExclittDfro
Central Ofllco, Columbia, S, C.

C. D. STANLEY, Manaokk.
Roal Estato Register and DoscriptiveCirculars Free.

(Sond two conts to cover postage)
I>ARTIES wishing to buy, soil, loaso

or oxehango lands should sondthoir address at onco to this Agoncyand soouro Roglstcr and Descriptivecirculars, giving valuable inf.»rmationof improved ami unimproved farm.laiuU aiuVreal oHtuto of Uimds for sah«,also tho address of partios wishing tobuy. Inquirers should state whdthorthoy wish to buy, sell or oxehango, andwhother for cash, lands or murkotabloicurltids. Rranoh olllcos to l>o oetab-"tod in ovory County in tho South.»D. Garllngton representing LauCounty Musvuu. i -HUrons, ff. 0.

NOTICE
Of Settement and Application

for Final Discharge.
Take notice that on the 28th day

of March, 1895, * will render u
final account of my acts and do¬
ings as Executrix of the estate
of James Bell, decenscd, in the
office of Judge of Probate for Lau-
rens county at 10 o'clock A. M.,
and on the same day will apply for
a final discharge from my trust as
such Administrator.

All persons having demands
against said estate will please pre¬
sent them on or before that day,
proven and authenticated, or be for¬
ever barred.

S. E. BELL,
Feb. 26, '95~4t Executrix.

ITOTICBI
Tho following license foes for Hawk¬

ers and Peddlers as provided by Act of
the Legislature approved Doe. 20th,
woi'o adoptod by the County Supervisorof Laurons County Jan. ICth, 1805 as
follows:
Peddlors on foot with Mer¬

chandise or Mediclno,$10.00" With team ono horse 15 00
" " " two " 25.00
" " stove range,_60.00" .« lightning rods,.. 10.00
" " clocks,. 26.00
" " sewing machines,

pianos and or¬
gans, .50.00

Ltconso must bo obtained from the
Clerk ol Court of Common Pleas, J, H.
Wharton. Said licenses are good until
tho 3l8t day of Dec. 181)5. It shall be
tho duty of each Trial Justice in Luu-
rons county to seo that the law is fullycomplied with and every offender be
brought to speedy trial.
Also, any and nil persons sellingPistols, Cartridges, F.te., in Laurens

county must pay their licenso at onco.
By order of

/ R. P. ADAIR.
County Supervisor Laurens County.

ZSg"^ NOTICE, . v
? Any person having business with the
County Supervisor. I will bo in the
olllce on Monday of ouch week between
the hours 10 a. m. to 3 p. m.

R. P. A DAI it,
Supervisor of Laurens County, S. C.

r NOTICE !
The Chairman of each TownshipHoard of Commissioners is requestedto meet at tho Auditor's olllce Sales-

day, tho 1th of March, 1806.
J. It. FlNLEY,

Auditor.
Feb. 20, 1805-11

NOTICE.
The attention of Executors, Guar¬

dians, Administrator» and others
acting in a fiduciary capacity id.
again called to tbo fact that the
time for making annual returns
ox pi r« s on March 1st. In the ab¬
sence of theso returns it is impos¬sible for parties interested to ascer¬
tain the status of estates unsettled
in this office. A late amendment
to the law at the recent session of
the Legislature increasing the pen¬alties for no-return makes it in¬
cumbent upon the Probate Court
to cnuso a rule in every case where
no return is made.

O.G.THOMPSON,Feb. 6, 1890. Probate Judge.

KTotice.
Tho Township Commissioners of their

respective Townships will divido their
Township into sections und uqualizotheir labor, and appoint overseers, and
will have the roads worked by tho first
of April next.

K.P. A oa tit,Fob. 11, 'OS. County Supervisor.

In ohedienco to tho provisions of (he
Charter of tho City of L-iurcns, nn elec¬
tion is hereby ordered to be held in said
city on Tuesday, tho 12ih of March, 18!>5,
at tho Citv Council Chamber for the
purpose of electing a Mayor and six Al¬
dermen, who are to hold office for two
years, from tho Monday following such
election, until their successors shall have
been elected and qualified.
The polls to ho opened at 0 A. M. and

closed nt 5 1*. M. No one will bo allow¬
ed to cast his vote unless ho presents to
the managers a certificate of registration.
Notice if) hereby given that a Hook of

Hegistration will bo ready on Monday,February 18th lust., with the City Clerk,
and will remain thero until 12 M. Satur¬
day, March tho 2d, for tho purpose ol
registering all qualified voters residingwithin tho corporate limits of the city.
By order of the City Council.

L. W. 8IMKINS,
Mayor.

L. G. B.vllk, Clerk.

REMEMBER
That i nm still 1iovo and keep on handalfew Wauo.ns, Buoimcs and Har¬

ass at Low Prices. 1 will sell Wheels
Ojfcheap as they can bo bought, and all
kinds of material for Wagons and lintr-
gies. 1 will do work at the lowest
prices.

C. T. WHITTEN.
Laurcns. S. C, Jan. 21, 1801.

Harris Lithia Water.

The most remarkable Water on the . Market to-day which is
Shown by its Analysis and Testimonials of the Most

Noted Physicians <>l the Country.

Read what a prominent merchant of Columbia, S. C, has to say forHarris Lithia Water.
"I hail long been nfleeted with kidi.ey troubles. I had tried all themineral waters from Saratoga to Porter Springs. I bad tried theWestern waters and all others that I could hear cd, and I have no hesi-

taney in saying that none have benefited nie even approximately asmuch as the Harris Lithia Water. 1 was using the Buffalo Lit bin Waterwhen I heard of this. I do not expect to use the Buffalo Water again."When I went to Harris Lithia Springs, 1 had t > be assisted out of
my chair. After remaining two weeks I could gel about as good asanybody. It acted on mo like a charm.quicMy and effectively. This
water is now being largely sohl in Columbia nnd 1 think every personwho has tried it will agree with mo in the belief that it is the most rc-
inarkable water in the country. From a simple interest in suffering hu¬manity, I would like very much to sec it given a trial.

C. A. BALDWIN, Columbia, S. C.Harris Lithia Water Co., Harris Springs, S. C.

Asiibvu.lb, N. C, September, 9, 1S9-}.Mr. J. T. Harris:
We have been selling the Harris Lithia Water for some time, andfind it a'ready seller; those who have tried it arc loud in its praise. Thedoctors here regard it superior to cither the Buffalo or LondonderryW aters. Wc predict for it a wonderful sale when the merits become

more generally known.
Yours \cry truly, RAVSOR & SMITH,

Prescription Druggist.
Prosperity, S. C. Feb. 28, 189.1.Mr. ]. T. Harris:

I have been under the treatment of several physicians, and been todifferent watering places during the last ten years for kidney disease. Itaffords me pleasure to say that I have received more benefit from the
use of Hanis Lithia Water than all remedies combined.

Respectfully,
G. D. BROWN.

Ftotr) Trje School Book

Special Dispatch No. 2.
To Parents and School Patrons:

High Prices arc apparently dead! With a smooth, round
pebble (in the shape of Printed prices to all) we brought
this Qoiiah down and are standing guard over his prostrate
form. Were we to leave the field he would surely rise. If
you are interested in keeping 'em down join "hands all
round" and keep watch. Some fishing is being done with a

two cent bait. If you are that kind of "a sucker" swallow
hook and all.your case is hopeless.

Signed:.
General Square Dealing.

Correct :.
THE LAURENS DRUG CO.,

Books and Dru<js.

.FOR THE.

LIVER AND KIDNEYS
Words <>ii malaria, is a pleasant!|and invigorating medicine. FarJ
itlcularly effective in the euro oil
.Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Nausea,'
iSick Headache, Sour Stomach,-etc.
A valuublo livor regulator. Cor¬
rects all disorders of tho kidneys.
Wonderfully boneilcial In femalo
complaints. Taken along with
quinine, is an effectual cure for
jchills. A great appetizer when]taken before meals, After moalsi
aids digestion.

In large 25 cents, 50 cents and
$1 bottles.

Sold wholesale by
The Muukay Dkug Co.,

Columbia, S. C.
Sept. 24, 1804.ly.

PURE DRUGS
Are very essential when a

person is ill and. adulterat¬
ed medicines cannot possi¬
bly have the curative
powers like wholesome
medicines but

DU. B. F. FOSEY
keeps nothing but the best and
purest Drugs and Medicines
and people wanting anything
in my line will do well to call.
I also carry a large stock of

Teilet Articles, Statiencry, acca,
Cigars, Colognes, Toilet and
Laundry Soap and a hundred
and one other things kept in
a first-class Drug Store. I keen

SAUDEN SEEDS
of reliable houses constantly on
hand and sell them at reasonable
prices: YonfffoT mutforl benefit,
Bo Wo IPfl&SEY,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DRUGGIST

: 'ffid'^DXCTIGNARY
" Vuabridged."
Everybodyr<hould own this

Dictionary, it an-
r.w< ra nil tjnestIons
« »iicorninü i>i>-
lory, spelling, pro-luinoiiuioii, and
iii! :'iiiii}v of Words,
ALibraryinTUielf. It also

fdves (ho often tlc-
Hlrcil Information

concerning eminent persons; facts concern¬
ing the countries, cities, towns, ntul nat-
ittnl fea urcHol llioglobo; particularscon¬cerning uotod i i -1 it ions person*! and plnccfl;translation of foreign quotations. It is In¬
valuable iu Uic houtc, olllco, study, and
Bclioolraoin,
The Our tirrut fttnudnrd Authorliy.

lion. I). 3. Browei'i Juotleo of r. s. f.tiincmnCourt,wrlltiti "'Hi.' international PloUcimr t<
tlio perfection <>f dictionaries. I roiuninid r. to
nil in tin! oho great stnmlanl nntliorlly."

C. .t- V. Merrlatu Co, / \',vi'h
Springfield, Man "WF.BSTl.

ryiw not Imyclicnp photo* \ INTERS'.
mnnlaropnuUof auetont \ nrcTt

<:-'.M.
DKTIOWt'MlUÖll«.

LBF*>"eii<l forfrco yiampliN-t

ggf TYPEWRITERS,
gm* MIMEOGRAPHS,

tm" PHONOGRAPHS,
ggT BICYCLES,

ggF SUNDRIES.

Cash or Installments.
New Machines traded for old

ones. A well equipped
Bicycle Repair

SHOP.
Gonzales & Withers,

Columbia, S. C.

TASTELESS
CHI LL
TUNIC
18 JUST AS GOOD FOR ADULTS.

WARRANTED. PRICE SO cts.
(Ul AHA, ll.I.S., Nov. 10, 16m.rorlsMedlelnoCo.. Hi. Louis, Mo.(Junllomon: -Wo m>ld last ><'nr, (Ml |...iii. ofoitovws TAHTBLBS8 Cllll.l. TONIC and luvboiiKhtthreo uro.-.» nlrcndy tobt year. In nil our c*perlenen of II yonrs. In tho tlrni; blinllieM, baVODOTer aold im iirllrlo thut pa v.- i<n< Ii iiiilvor«iil i atlo-faction ns your Toulu. Yuura truly,

AiiNrv.CAiin ,'i('u

For sale by Dr. B. F. Posey,
Laurens, S. C.

Complete Fertilizers
for potatoes, fruits, and all vegetables require (to secure the largest

yield and best quality)
At Least 10% Actual Potash.
Results of experiments prove this c< nclusivcly. How ;nd

why. is told in our pamphlets.
'Ilu-y ntc sent free. It will cust you nothing t» read Ihtln, and they will save ycudollars.C i'RMAN KALI WORKS, S3 Kauati Street, New York.

IfYou are Looking for a, Circus
YOU ARE IN THE

Wrong Place.
But if you arc looking for Stoves then we can interest you.

We show Goods and Prices. Let others show up or shut up.
We Show 21 Styles of Stoves and at all Prices.

SUNNY SOUTH STOVE

Furniture, Carpeting, Oil Cloth, Matting, GlasSt
China, Crockery, Tin Ware, Stoves, and
Lots of Other Things*

S. M. & E. H. Wilkes & CO.
JßflT* Minlcr's New Building.

Ulis Favorite, Resort for Health and Pleasureis now Open to Visitors. For Hatesof Board apply toSIMP8(X% WMPftOM

Glei)±> Sprier
"WIX..C-JC

Dyspepsia, Liver Complaint, CivLiver, and general debilit)Dropsy, Diarrhoen, Dyse.Uterine, Renal and
and Catai

v

.FC

§« & vi?
W For Circu1


